
PTO Agenda 
Cedar Cove Academy 

Nov 18, 2019
________________________________________________________________________
President: Lauren Pennock   
Vice President: Elizabeth Gerns 
Treasurer: Kelly French 
Secretary: Jocelyn How 
Community Liaison: Alicia Bravo 
Fundraising: Ilene Cooper 
Green Committe: Anneliese Wells 
________________________________________________________________________

Welcome/Call to Order Lauren Pennock                                       8:45

Approval of Minutes

Questions for the principal Hillary Gaddis 
School site counsel, LCFF local control 
funding formula, LCAP, come on Dec 10 at 
11:00am 
Will share CAASPP data and scores, updates 
regarding the cell towers (Hillary has reached 
out to Assembly of God parent church to 
discuss options to remove the towers-they are 
saying the lease is iron clad but will try to get 
the Verizon contract to have a lawyer look at 
it.  One resolution could come in the form of a 
new location- Solana Beach possibly? Basic 
aide district-would need approval to reside 
there but are typically more friendly to 
charters).

3. Budget and Treasurer’s report Jocelyn How, for Kelly French

See reports

Pizza fundraising- not needed anymore- will 
change to not have sides and increase size, 
decrease cost and cut down on volunteer work




 
Jen Laz -EMF solutions will come on Friday, Nov 22nd- The school ordered 2 cubes for 
the buildings but they can’t use the cubes outside in the play area and eating area. EMF 
Solutions already came to do a reading and they are generously donating equipment to 
harmonize the space on the 22nd.  Anneliese is meeting with Venture church to 

PTO position changes


PTO position openings for next year


Kelly French is the Financial 

Secretary and Donelle Anderson has transitioned 
out. We have Motherlode CPA as our 3rd party 
treasurer.


The president, vice president, treasurer, and 
secretary rolls of the PTO are going to be vacant 
next year.  If you are interested in any of these 
rolls contact lizlillywhite@gmail.com  

innovationspto@gmail.com or

 jocelynhow@gmail.com


Music- holiday show Troy is putting together a winter themed show and 
the parents/PTO will be supporting him in set/
costume design.

Parent square volunteers

December 19th at 6pm

Hopefully another show in the spring

Art supplies purchase due to night at the museum Lauren Pennock

Paint brushes and holiday show set and costume

Holiday parade meetup Alicia Bravo


Field trip ideas Lauren Pennock

Witzman will report to teachers - $800 can be 
spent on special more expensive field trips

Jog a thon Lauren Pennock

Deferred to spring and also have the money be 
given to charity-run for a cause


Assemblies Liz Gerns

Dec 16th Magic of Science

March 2nd Sky Dome

Earth Day Assembly? -Anneliese will look into it

POP tour La Jolla playhouse date TBD


Popsicle sales sign up

On parent square

Lauren Pennock/Jocelyn How

Stephanie Schneider 

Closing                                                                    9:50

mailto:lizlillywhite@gmail.com
http://innovationspt.org
mailto:jocelynhow@gmail.com


schedule an opportunity for both our communities to meet with EMF solutions and ask 
questions.  

Running club is not going to continue- not enough interest
Chess continue after school? Ask Kelly French

Pizza Party for Green Envelope Campaign- maybe do a different reward next year.

Anneliese- Branch Basics- school in support of replacing all Lysol & Clorox -post a link 
to purchase Branch Basics for your home and a portion of the proceeds goes back to 
CCA

Spring drama show- silent auction prior to the spring drama show silent auction items 
around the perimeter 

Weighted soccer goals purchase and other playground equipment-Lauren 

Lab Rats- Courtney Johnson will look into this Science opportunity


